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Mock Battle Before Great Struggle Began 
Follows Struggle With Keen Interest But With Qmet 
Confidence—Enemy Losses Appalling.

Conservative Member Fell 
Short of Victory by 300 

Odd Votes.

Speaker Champ Clark Says 
Congress is 2 to 1 For 

Resolution. r, ■âL*
CONTEST OVER

HORSE SCANDALSFRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Feb. 25th - 26th

PRESIDENT IS i6 STILL FIRM
«Germany May Postpone 
•Y Campaign Until April 

First.

/

Special Mire to the Com-ier. j °£ Reparation, which reached {or three nules w Samogjie^ ^ a
Paris, Feb. 25.—German troopswk-1 its bright on Tuesday, was. of un- heights right at Or-

ine part m the operations _before ! paraiieled violence. Each inch o shorter dtstan n^ de .
Verdun were given to understand Hg-n* ^thought’ a ^ fhe'ceX The line is bent
fu: was to be the last and the great point wbe. , was uttered with . . r„ from broken. The nature o
tfienrive against France, . according eg*nT infantry was gj ^between Beaumont and
to statements made by prisoners re- shells, ^ under ground and Samogneux lends itself more to at
ported in the Paris newspapers tins ^ well sheltered^u^ ^ ^ Mdden ^mogne^ ^ The French
morning. The fdlowingphrase he German batteries grew mand appears to have b*

ebssSh 1 — «SSi
S'IiS.s.f.SFîÆ*-” SrSffsa

:Steenth German corps, with peace S * Qn from behind, the Çorres lery assults ended at the heights
headquarters at Stra^u^InM^ch, £*£ntnadds, by ti*ir officers, re- owm The asjulte^ ^ position. ^
1915 he tooa part in - T* ted three volver in band. „„ Deux Jumelles. Between these latte
Alsace a«d personally dxacrad^three QUIETLY CONFIDENT R^s Passes an important road,
°eT»f ^"h-Ack^rkopt which had The great battle being fought a ^hich a{ter skirting the heights

an KAISER IS PRESENT . f«”=hJront^b^ f£^ele8[ HORRIBLE LOSSES

The Petit Par®e"’*heC er^Gw- bm with entire Confidence. The pub- The French defence, according to
front, says that the great uer , but n^ this is the greatest iUt experts, has proved lise»

offensive against ^r*inE” “ [ lest to which the French defences effective by inflicting appalling
__ the personal direction of Emper , testto mm. d ^ battle ^ ^ ^ Germans. Prisoners
or William, who arr-vat^ ^ the Yser, and is eager to know taken yesterday stated that whole 
headquarters ^ should go every detail of the occurrences. Ex- regiments have been wiped outilti.,

= iwho in °rd/r^J>^a sCrt of tradition* of the evenin gnewspa- cx|cctcd, however, that the Germanc 
wrong, had ordered t . attack * bought up as fast as they wiy retura to the charge with tcnew-

, jeheî^ï given signal, the cor- appear, and the places where official ed fury> as they desire to 8=* within 
h* h'^r . _ every infantryman statements are posted are surrounded reacb 0f the forts. _ They
rCA>t!miner took the post assigned to . cr0wds. In view of the importance w,tuin two miles of that of ^oWl- 
wi m^dvance and the motions of a JT the issues at stake, no speeches mont within three miles of *5*°* 

attack were gone through be- werc madc at the Franco-British in- Charny and about the same distan 
lines The emperor seem- terparliamentary committee s banquet Df Vaux and Tavannes. If they should Sv'was^Jand. gave theor- at Chich Premier Briand £cceed |n their P^ose-wh^ £

«r-•«-»” « y* « HUH süeCBMES ws&îssr' mg ÊNEMV. MOW^PPWN^ i*®®1™ ^mans by sheer weight colt of life out of til pro
____________  Tke .Frtiich dossestia^red^^ ***£“ ^tal. have succeeded m the advantage gàined. |j

Sub Constituency Evidently Did 
Not Approve of Fallis’ 

Part Therein.
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uiwE UP!” Brampton, Feb. 25.—William J. 

Lowe, Liberal candidate, was elected 
yesterday in the bye-election in Peel 
constituency made necessary by the 
resignation of James R. Falhs, who 
was the Conservative candidate seek
ing re-election and vindication.

The result was a surprise to both 
parties. Tne belief by both parties 
until the close of the polls was that 
Mr Fallis would be returned by a 
reduced majority. The change in the 
vote was general throughout the 
whole county. In 37 of the 40 pollm0 
subdivisions Mt. Lowe made gains. 
ine big change was in Bramp.on 
where a Fallis majority of 74 m the 
general election became a Lowe ma-

J = The °Liberals were jubilant over 
and the Conservatives

!»1 Washington Feb. 25!— I think 
Germany will* E.

-S* -the chances are 
postpone 
formance until April i, or at least 
until the middle of March,” said 
Speaker Clark to-day, after

with President Wilson. 
"There is a rumor to that effect, 
and a postponement would give us

m Speaker Clark told the Presi
dent that if a resolution of warn
ing such as the President opposes 

forced to a vote in the House 
it would pass by a majority

a
this threatened per-ence Cowen

il, Ih<‘ I l«‘kh and tlio Df#vil"
> s<*n<.» (ion of London, ,E n e.
I lie War Aiithorilicw and I lie I*o.v Scout» 
week a I the Grand Opera Hon,**, Toronto 

n Ifle, Aditll# ?5e. 
and 50c. Gallery, J5c.
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were 
now
of two to one
brought up in senate

a resolution to express the 
sense of the Senate that any issue 
affecting national honor shoulc. 
be referred before decision to 
Congress, and that no ultimatum 
should he sent to a foreign pow- 
er nor severance of diplomatic re- 
lations he permitted, -without re
ference to Congress, was intro
duced to-day by Senator Jones,
Republican of Washington.

Telegrams to congressmen from 
William Jennings Bryan, support
ing the movement for warning 
Americans off armed ships, be
gan arriving to-day. Representa
tive Bailey of Pennsylvania re
ceived one, and planned to read it 
from the floor.

WILSON IS OBDURATE 
President Wilson reiteratjsd his op

position to any action in congress Totaj 
naming Americans off armed ships m

K&1 Mr- KW

a resolution was brought to a vote at terday’s bye-elecf.on was oc-
this time it would be passed by a • by the resignation by Mr.
majoriy of two to one. . v. laraeTR. Fallis, the defeated candi-

The President was unshaken in his J. Q{ his seat in the Leg*f1^U^® . _ r- t-v _ TmrnoncP Amniint" of •■■mi ■ ... w
position that Congress should take no dwii^ to criticigm of lus con^ct » j ^ PeW DâyS lmiHenS6 AUlOUIll Ut II I UIH.W By special wire to_the coprier. despatch from Teheran says:
action embarrassing his contention connfction with the ss,le of torses'tc>| ... T tt C? tînt- Allipc -------- ---------- , Petr o grad, Feb. 2,5-—0?Cp'r^a!Pthe remains of the adversaryJSJfrrSÆ S 5^-iis Material Will Leave U. S.For Allies, ^ to Blly w vessels 1*
æ»sïSorhl.o«. and Germans Decide to Sink Ships From Japan u>st m

! Carrying it-If Unarmed When ihe^ .
EEH ^ FEH? Leaving Port Berlin Will Claim Ar-|xwo «gg-g-J

ESHEtsEE mament Put ^ailon Hlgh Seas- o™. .1 w,s ^ *1 U7^n Food is Searched
.= ESilSeS -SEBB rnliggHM *ss* I For and All Confiscated

5SS*“-hw” , ; UStTm »• «Sg-mg-t ssi” .̂ „ lcen c„,d ssass&sssrsas
fere?' ^‘"speakerhCttrU saiV“out-1g®eTexprtssion of opinion. He ex- demand that Americans refram from ewLn she left an Uy. The Soya, the Tango and the Sag_ Çn°nst™^crsaSan4 peasantry ^^""Ve^offrted Z*£sàn»

s'——»='rHr""“£L„ j=swr-=«.at:2~*rw

JFSæ Paris Claims Battle is
ïhrùfSS.'2,K1.“.S“”°77 ESî.EFr«sss*«rs6 rÆSX'a».' Diminishing In Violence

resolution would carry two to vifwpoint regarding the war before The statement maae valuntardy to might create evidence in advatoce to Taneo and Sagami are Japanese __________ 5-__
they ever got a chance for a the students of various cities, at the the Associated Press by Herr Von sh()W that the German contention U” tj,e Soya, a protected
Some enthusiastic gentlemen I . j it tion of the Swedish Union o. j ùi Berlin two weeks ago, that that these vessels would be armed at halt P R i; «fates That Further Captures
thought it would carry three to one. t^nt Societies. His mission pro- United States Govemment had sea had already been made pubhc as crmser. Ruggten BeHm states AUdl r Ui uw F . .wii, be extended to Nerw,, a waring S% U .^1 North of Verdun-Greatest Success Yet, She ThfalkB. 1

Coun”vo?’B=ranstorff btiore^ was de’d^that"iÆ ÎS ^ haau ! By special wire to the Curler. of V«d“
giVout in Benin. This Von jagow could not prave by^tise affinor feet lo^^beam *n6 has Paris _ ^ ^ 2.3o p.m.-The «nront, jurtrouth o^Beaumtontt ^
statement wl8 ^yihUttatlmi and armedTwhen^leaving American ports, * includes four »-inch gw», fighting north of Verdun is dmumsh- increased by more than 7.000 to over 

, embarrass the abimnlstration jnu armed v ^davits after the twelve 6.inch guns and. sMttn 3- Lg in violence, the War Office an- IOOOO,
discredit l4; T“* “ . { _es8 destruction of such vessels m proof pounder8. She has two eighteen-mch to-day No attack by the Captui e of the fortified villages andmMsm isssM ss=ss fessas?

i German embassy and sprang from officer and / feet long and 72 feet beam, Beaumont. the War Office.
I the fertile brain of Dr. Heinrich Al- at^? nga * at the bottom of the “j •* irVed with four 10-inch guns, The text 0f the statement follows: The text o the German officia

bert two weeks ago. Dr. Albert, with With a ship a and passen- ?g-mch guns, sixteen 12-pounderç, “To the east of Vauquois we have statement {°U°W«- _ .. . right
Von Bernstorff sent word to every |ears^^re 2^ be no possible and a number of small guns . She has launched fresh attacks on the enemy s '‘Westem th=atre_^ On the ngnt 
propagandist sheet in the country to Sens dead, Ae German con- ?submerged torpedo tubes. works in the region of the forest of bank of the River Meuse, ou.
begin the publication of statements means of P , * The So va was built at Philadelphia I cheppy Intermittent artillery activ- cesses previously reported were
practically threatening a condition of te"tl0”r, words ,t was decided that wasysunk at Chemulpo in 1904 -lty been carried on between Mai- plotted yesterday in.,.dli**r^ farm 1
war with^ Germany unless the United could be forced ̂ ’Jsed^ repaired in 1905 : &\22St and the left bank ot the tion The gifted'dlagMsnd
States Govemment agreed to thi “ ' warming to American citi- displacement of 6,500 tons, is 461 Meuse. In the district to the north of of Champ NeuviUe, Coteua ,
latest Lusitania offer, and warned ^cns tolling them to keep off of aim- £eat toiraand 52 feet wide. She carnes Verdun, the cannonade has dmun- monte, Beaumont, Chambre 
American citizens from travelhng on ^ merchantmen, such a warning twelve g6-inch guns, twelve ia-pound- isbed in violence and the enemy ma e Omes were capto . ^
armed passenger ships on the Atlan- “ w g ve the German admiralty an. . 3.Pounders. She has ioW tack ^ 0ur positions dunng the addition all the e ^dement

absolutely free hand to any mer- =do tubes, two submerged and w^have estabtished organized ^ far as the ndge ot itounem
chant ship sailing out of any Amen- J water. . positions in the rear of Beaumont or. were captured by storm,
can port without any warning what- two apove____________________I [he heights stretching to the east of “The sangumary losses tne en
™E«*"ro"S°"à*'VâmE«» ” iwe «■ OmT." ThTlll'sKw»,Sim”” SS‘‘"«'.T,!'n-

Tb. .MW o.uj.pg5~ - Sfsarstac —ïoiSÆW ssîsr i ïs« -is•^^e^Ut has been conclusive- Bernstorff who knew =*?="? ^ n0unced to-day, the capture of all t
to proved to the case of the Lusitimia. they ^rb,“nfa^” ^ French positions » the region north
Fraudulent affidavits declaring that were utterly false. ---------.------- *

TUESDAY NIGHT 1...

-t "their victory 
correspondingly depressed-

to' 1914 his majority waJ 627, which 
I shows how complete the turnover is. ! The majorities in the different ntitm- 

1 cipalities are as follows:
I Lowe's majorities—
I Brampton................................
j Chinguacousy ......................
I Caledon ................................
I Tcrcnto Gore......................
I Total .............................

Penis' majorities—
Toronto Township
Albion........... •••• • L
StreetsviUe ................
Bolton ...................................

*| Feb. 29th
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mt By Public Demand

■4. A BULGARIAN BAND PA.SSES AGRQUP OF TOSONEES AT N.SH 

.... SERBIAN
WANT OF BETTER CLO™^1™^*E COLD OF Tl-!E KEEN SERBIAN WIN-
SHAPES AND SIZES TO °UJ J™ vroM HUNŒR, AS FOOD IS RE-
TER THE PRISONERS ALSO SUFFER FROM tiuntimv, «
PORTED TO BE VERY SCARCE IN SERBIA.

THE

Iipks to slate, in answer to Insistent de
li K«* the hundreds who were unable to gain 
». that arrangements have been made for a
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Pursuit of Troops in
Caucasus Still Kept Up

exactly the same as before, when Brantford 
it ion. No suvh positive Success is known in

bf Brantford has any company or play re- 
Lent from the press and public as that be
laud the All-English Company appearing in 
exposure of

GERMAN SPY SYSTEM
p the World Has Ever Known
I. Seat sale commences to-day at BOLES*

11 he filled in th<* order of their receipt. 
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cussed in. —-—— , , . .
suite of rooms in a New York hotel 
two weeks ago and immediately 
thereafter messages were sent 
subsidized German papers through
out the country in order that they 
might create evidence in advance to 
show that the German contention 
that these vessels would be armed at 
sea had already been made pubhc as 
a warning of what might happen.

__________ ________ At this conference the plan was
in the hands of formulated in detail and it was there
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bably 
and Denmark.-
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iî1 she is on the sick list.

Mrs O’Neill who has been ill f°C 
some time is very low last reports.

Mr. Schofield is slightly better at 
time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesney spent a few 
hours very pleasantly at the Meelick 
farm on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. William Sutton is better after 
her recent illness

and Mrs. Edwards were 1* 
Paris on Saturday.

A number of the young folks at
tended the hockey match at Paris on 

for a Wednesday evening _____
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tic.Within the next few days a number 
of the largest shipments that have yet 
been made, are scheduled to leave 
this country for Great Britain and 
France. Every effort is to be made 
bv Germany to sink these ships, ut- 
tcrly regardless of whether they carry 
American passengers, or whether 

not. If the United

1Mr IV,Mi
ne for 
cently, 
1 soon.

HR»
i crew.
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